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PREFACE

This  book  contains   the  manuscripts  (in  some  cases  the  abstracts

odry  of  the  invited  lectures  given   aLt  the  2.   International  Summer

School   on   Couision-Phenomena    in    Vacuum    held    at    Fony6d.

23.   September    -     2.   October  1974.,   organized  ty  the  Hungarian

Roland  E6tv6s  Ptrysical  Society,   Budapest,   Hungary.

The  edition    of  this  bock    was  made  possible    by  the  helpful  co-

operation  of  the  lecturers,    who  ahaost  au  sent  their  manuscript

to  the  Editorial  Committee    of  the  School  typed  in  the  form  used

for  the  edition  without  retyping.

We hope the topics  presented here on  special aspects  and problems

of  the  conision processes  in  vaLcuo   wiu  be   vaJuable  to coueagues

working  in  the  field.

Thanks  are  due  to  the  authors  for  their  kind  cooperation.

prograLm  committee



EXCITATION    AND     IONIZATION    PttEHOMENA     IN    LOW    PRESSURE    GASES

Hllan  V.   Kurepa

Institute  o£  Thyalas,    University  of  Beograd
P.O.Boat   S7,   11001  Beograd,   Yngo81avla

ABSIRAC.

The  passage  of  electronB  of  9ufficlent  energy  through  a  gas  will  be
follorea  by  lnelaBtlc  colll81on8  of  varlou8  klrid§.   rhe  surplus  of  eriergy  trar`s-
£ered  fron  the  lncldent  electron  to  the  a€omlc  target  can  lead  to  the  appearan-
ce  of  two  naln  groups  of  detectable  slgral8  9ivi"  basic  infomation  on  the
gas  c:andltlons.  These  are:   quanta  of  electramagrietlc  radiation  and  charged
atQmlc  partlcl.es.

Photona  are  created  when  an  excltea  atomic  particle  decays  to  a  lo-
wer  energy  level,   the  proce8a  beilig  called  deexcltatlori.  The  primary  act  is
mainly  the  excltatlon  colllslon  of  elactrol`g  with  atomic  partlcleg  of  the  gas.
Processes  occurlng  ln  Such  colllslons  are  dlgcu88ed  and  the  importance  of  each
of  them  analysed.   Quantlcatlve  data  are  pre§entea  for  some  atoms  of  irit.Crest.

Charged  atomic  partlcle8  are  fomed  lf  the  energy  transf ered  I ron
the  electron  exceeds  the  nlnlnun  lonlzatlon  potential  of  the  target  particle.
The  total  and  partial  9a8  pressure  meagurjements,  as  veil  a8  the  gag  coxposi-
tlon  analysl§,   are  based  on  the  dacectlon  of  long  formed  in  lonlzing  colll-
Slons.  Varlaus  procea8ea  leading  to  the  formation  af  singly  `and  multiple-
1oni2ed  palrtlcles  are  discussed.  Cross  Sectiona  for  some  processes  will  be
compaz.ed  for  a  nuter  of  atomic  8pecleg  1n  order  to  Show  their  importance  ln
low  pre§Sure  9a8e5.

I.       Excl"I'Ion  or  ATourc  pARTlcLEs  8¥  ELECTRON  "PACT

±±._ EkcltJitlon  of  .A  .tcblc  p-r€1_oL±±

Under  the  excltatlco  of  an  atomic  particle   {atom,  rolecqle  or  ion)

by  electron  colll§1on  a  process  1g  xunder9tood  ln  which  a  part  of  the  incident

electron  klnetlc  energy   (EL)   Ls  tran8£ered  to  Che  target  particle,  the  latter

being  excltea  to  a  hlghor  energy  State.  Schcoatlcally  this  process  can  be

repzeaented  as

Ag  +   e(E£)   +  A;     +  e(Ef) (i.I)
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where  A;    denotes  the  eJ.cited  atomic  speclos,   and  e{E£)   ig  the  9¢attered  elec-

trcin  having  after  the  colllslon  an  arrount  of  kinetic  energy  Ef ,   for  En  lower

than  the  lr.cidel`t  energy  E£.   The  value  of  the  energy  Ef  depends  on  the  energy

anount  trangfered  to  the  atonlc  Particle.  The  energy  conservation  1.av  for  this

process  can  we  written  ln  the  fom

Bin(A)    +   Ei   +   Bk(A   )    =   Bin(An)    +   Ek(A.)    +   E£                                    (I.2)

where  Elm(A)   and  E±n(A:)   are  the  atcmic  particle  lnt®rnal  energleg  before  and

after  the  collision,   re8pectlvelyj  Fk(A)   and  Ek(An)   are  Che  target  particle
*

kinetic  energleg  due  to  the  therml  notion.   In  most  Caae8  Ek(A)   I  Ek(An)   8o

that  the  relatiori   (I.2)   can  be  glxpli£1ed  to

Bin(AgF  Ei  -Ein(A:)   +  E£                                                                        (1.a)

The  excited  atcmic  energy  state  in  rrot  stable  and  after  Cone  tine

lt  decays  tio  a  lower  lying  energy  level.   If  that  lo`rer  level  ls  not  st.able,

too,`  the  decay  proceas  will  b®  contl"ed  until  the  atonic  particle  flnd$

itself  ln  the  ground  energy  state.  The  laterml  eriergy  decrease  is  no8tly

perfomed  by  the  enl8slon  of  radfatlon,  and  lt  1g  called  Cbe  deexeltatlofL

process.   Schematically  it  can  be  preBanted  a8

(I.4)  ,

Vrm  being  the  frequency  of  the  enltted  radlatlon.  The  energy  eriservatlon
law  for  the  deexcltatlon  process  19

Ein'(A:)   -Elm(A:)   +  Eph                                                                                        (I.5)

The  excltatlon  of  the  atonlc  particle  by  electron  impact  i5  the

primary  reaction,  and  the  deexcitat.ion  1g  the  Secondary  proeeas.  The  analysis
of  equations   (1.i)   and   (I.3}   Shovg  that  t.here  are  two  po88ibllltle8  to  de-

tect  the  occurence  of  afi  excltatlon  process  bebreen  the  electron  and  the  tar-

get  particle.  The  first  conslst8  of  energy  analy81e  of  tbe  Scattered  electrons
and  of  the. detemlna€1on  of  energy  difference  En  a   (EL-Ef ) .   Frco  Bp  one  Ca[rl

I lnd  out  to  vhlch  energy  le'vel  the  target  particle  vaB  exelted  dtirlng  the  Pri-

mary  process.  The  detection  of  t.r,eBe  electrons  requlreg  the  application  of
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electron  energy  arralyserst  and  the  detection  of  scattered  el.ctron8,  nrost|y

ln  the  single  detection  nde.  The  experimental  technique  of  this  sort  |g

called  the  electron  spectroscopy   (Klenperer,   1965)  (Siegbahn,   1972)  {Carlson,

1972)  (Steckelmacher,    1973)  .

The  analysis  of  eleccrons  and  t.heir  detection  has  been  recently

developed,   and  it  can  be  easily  done  ln  the  laboratory.   It  ls  much  ri`ore  dl£~

£1cult  to  apply  t,his  method  for  the  analysis  of  scattered  electrons  ln  rion-

1aboratory  conditions.   Such  as  for  exaxple  ln  the  cage  of  the  lonlzed  gasI
analysis,  extraterrestrial  1rrvestlgatlon,  etc.

The  Second  method  for  detecting  an  e.ccitatlon  process  coz`sl3ts  of

energy  analysis  and  detect.ion  of  photons  emitted  from  the  excited  atoulc

energy  state.  In  principle  this  method  ls  not  gtralghtforward  since  the  excl-

ted  state  can  decay  into  many  lover  lying  energy  levels  glvlng  birth  to  pho-

tons  of  dlfferent  wave  lengths.  Nevethelegs,   the  ``raveler`gth  analysis  of  eul-

teed  photong  enables  the  determinatior`  of  the  energy  state  excited  in  the

primary  proceg§.   The  Wavelength  arialysl8  and  the  detection  of  phot.otis,   mostly

ln  the  single  detection  mode,   1s  called  the  photon  spectroscopy.

The  analysis  of  photons  and  their  detection  |s  a  well  knoun  expe-

riinel`tal  method,   and  lt  can  be  e££1clently  used  in  the  laboratory,   as  veil  a8

1n  any  other  circumstances.   The  analy81s  of  photons  la   for  exaJxple  the  lrost

widely  used  method  Co  d€termlne  the  conditions  of  various  gaseous  dlschargeg,

lncludlng  the  excraterrescrlal  plasmas  like  the  Sun  and  other  light  sources.

It  is  of  interest  to  point  out  that  altho`i`gh  the  deteoticin  of  the

photon  emission  1g  a  very  lmporcant  source  of  lnformatlon  on  the  state  of

gaseous  alscharges  and  natural  plasmag,   the  sy3t.ematic  lnvestlgation  of  excl-

Cat.lan  processes  started  some  £1£teen  years  ago  and  not  too  many  reliable  re-

sulcs  do  exlsc  so  far.  The    pnoton  energy  analyslB  was  extended  fran  the  vl-

8i.ble  part  of  the  §pectrun  Co  lnfrared,   ultraviolet  and  the  X  ray  regions  ln

recent  e]cperlment8.

I.2.   Excltatloz)  cross  section

We  vlll  introduce  the  concept  of  the  excltatlon  crags  section  by

cor`giderlng  the  propagation  of  an  electron  beam  through  a  gaseous  medium  with

the  number  denelty  of  atoms  or  molecules  equal  to  N.   Let  ua  take  that  all
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electrons  have  the  \9ame  energy  Ef i   and  that  the  gaseous  target  contains  only

one  atomic  species.   Schermtlcally  thig  1g  shorn  ln  Fig.1.I.

e`ec`ron
beam •-           target -gas.

Fig.1.I.-Attenuatlon  of  the  primary  bean  intensity  during
the  passage  €hrougb  a  gaseous  target

At  a  point  along  the  bean  t,he  lrlten$1t¥  will  be  tateen  to  be  equal

to  I `.  After  travelling  a  distance    dr    the  decrease  in  the  bean  lntenslty  vllL

be

-dl  -I.N.Ot(E£)dr
(1.6)

where  ot(EL)   18  called  the  total  cross  Section.   IC  ls  a  measure  of  the  probabl-

llty  that  an  Lncldent  electron  with  energy  EL  vlll  be  scattered  from  the  bean

b¥  the  target  particles.  Thl§  crosg  9ectlon  in¢lude@  all  possible  processes  which

can  cause   the  decrease  of  the  primary  beam  lf`tenslty.  Here  ve  are  lntere§ted

only  ln  some  of  these  processes,  namely  ln  the  excitatlon  of  the  target  particle

to  a  veil  deflned  higher  energy  state.  We  will  denote  ti¥  a(EL,' ErL)   the  Cross

§ectior}  far  an  in©1astlc  process 1®  which  the  incident  electron  of  energy  E[

will  collide  vlth  the  target  atou  and  transfer  to  lt  an  arount  of  energy  Eni

gufflcient  to  excite  it  lnt,a  a  given  higher  enerFT  scale.  For  thl3  case  after

the  lntegraclon  over  the    bean  length.  equatloR   {1.6)   will  give

]x  a  Io.exp[-at{Ei.En).N  X]                                                                         {1.7)

For  low  nufroer  den§1tles  N,  when  the  mean  free  path  of  the  elect]ron  18  much
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bigger  than  the  e3peplmeflt91  appratus  dlJren810a8   {}>>D) ,  the  exporicatlal  ten

ean  be  exparfed  .tnt.a.  a  pour  g®rles  and  all  tbe  nemberg of  it,  eseep€  the  |1-
neetr  one,  dlsregatrded.  Then  coo  ccoes  £1mlly  to

rexc  -to.O{EL.   Ep} .H.I
(1.8)

e

Here  lexc  ig  the  lnteaslty  Of  the  ptry8ical qqutlty glvtry  Signal  that  a  par-
ticular  eacltLatica  prcpseas  ooeaired  alcag  €be  tseae  length  x.

Ag  atrend¥ "tiord,  there  ace  tiro  peeelbllltles  to detect an  ex-
cltatlon  prceB&s,  pHanely    ty  energy  aJalpem  and  deccotlng  the  Scattered
electrm  ha:eiBae\1ty.  or  by  d®tca€rty  the  dceacelt.atlon  ptoton  Lntcaalt¥  previo-
usly  acalyaed  to "ee  leRqths.  ife vln de@cras  brlefly  beth  these  pes81blll-
ties ,

±±.  mlt.±1aa Hfml.tt_
IS  equntlco  (1.a  calf  the  lae]Bafai€  aaa the  £1nBl pqunct8  of  an

excitatlca pzmaese  ae  rfeltrdt  on  tto  Left. srfe  the  target atcmlc pagtlclo
and  the  trylnglng  electrca,  ?nd  ca  the  right  the  eatclted  atom  and  the  Scat-
tered  electron.  Thl8  8cbrfREt:1c  repreeeBsa9Clen  does  rot  gay  anything  about  the

actual  p€coe®8  Of  lfut®ractLca  and  the  Em8thl®  reactton3  whlcb  m¥  happen

dqrlng  the eftcounter.  te vLll vljpeliac tbe8®  Lnte-dla€e  8tat.e3  by  intro-
dcelng  qu  into equaclca  (I.1} .  dora #e  three  p?€athbe  and  known  channels
for  eke  reac.¢±on  `®. napp®tr{.

Ag + e{Ei}€±==tr=t¥>A: + a(=£)      (")

hjJaelLe€±=gzgLfa_t±eB

By. dlrcet  eseltatlco  a  prceces  ir  undrratoed  ln which  the  dylzEgltliL

ele¢trm  Lnteract8  vlth  the  tanget  pa=t`1cla  and  an  aaeun€  o±  eztergy  la  traue£B-
red  to  lt.  The  traped!es  pechalso  eon  be r\eprceco€ed  3cbeaetlcally  as  ln
Plo.I.2.
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a       approach

transfer  of
energy

c       deperture

Pig.1.2.-Schematic  representation  of  the  direct
excltatlon  process

The  probablllty  of  the  direct  excitatlon  process  ls  energy  dependent,

and  lt  ls  usually  a  slowly  variable  quantity.  In  rig.I.3.  an  exoltatlon  function

Fig.1.3.-Excitation  functions  for  the  3LP-2]S  State  of  hellun

:£:a:::€g;yo¥a:68u:v:nvest±gators ,  and  nomaLfzed  to



is  given  as  an  e]€anple  for  direct  excltation  erlergy  dependence.   As  one  can  see

even  for  this  s"rooth  curve  appreciable  differences  do  exist  ln  the  shapes  ob-

tained  by  various  authors.   D1£ferences  ln  cross  section  values are  even  bigger.

j`ccordlng  to  the  simplest  explanation,  the  energy  ls  transfered  to  one  single

electron  of  the  target  atom,  the  others  being  undisturbed.  It  is  obvious  that

lt  is  only  a  rough  approximation,   since  any  spatial  change  of  atomic  electrons

will  alter  the  overall  potential  dlscrlbution.  Other  electrons  wlu  £1i`d  them-

selves  ln  a  different  petentlal  field,  adjust  th{mselveg  to  lt,  and  so  they
vlll  take  part  in  the  excitatlon  process.

L3i3ig=sb3egg_g¥g±±g#gB

While  ln  the  direct  excitation  only  an  arounc  of  energy  ls  transfe-

red  f ron  the  electron-  to  the  atom,   1n  the  exchange  excltatlon  an  actual  exchan-

ge  of  electrons  does  occur.  We  can  Vlsuallze  the  process  as  ln  Fig.1.4.  One

carl  inaglne  the  process  a§  to  have  four  steps.   In  the  first  the  inpingingf

t=

a      apprcoch

transfer  o{
energy

c      ¥[tau:,:e:rgy

d       departure

©•©
-©

©
Fig.i.4.-Schematic  repre8entatlon  of  the  exchange

excltatlofi  process
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electron  is  approaching  the  target  atcm  with  an  energy  EL.  During  the  second

step  an  amount  of  energy  is  transfered  fran  the  electron  Co  the  atom,  and  one

of  the  atomic  electrons  is  excited  into  a  higher  energy  state,  the  incld€nt

electron  being  left  with  a  small  kinetic  energy.  Then,   the  incident  electron

ls  trapped  inside  the  shallow  potential  veil  of  the  excltea  at:om,  while  9i-

mul.tarieously  the  excited  electron  will  leave  the  atom.   The  remalnlng  electron,

£omerly  the  incident  one,  will  be  bound  into  one  of  the  atomic  excited  energy

levels ,

The  crucial  difference  between  the  direct  and  exchange  excitatlon

is  that  the  electrori  remaining  in  the  excited  staite  was  prior  of  lnteractlon

the  inciderit  elec:tron,  and  that  the  scattered  electron  was  prior  to  ir`terac-

tion  bound  to  the  atom.   The  5o  excited  electron  can  have  the  spin  in  the  Same

or  in  the  opposite  direction  ln  respect  to  the  ejected  atcmic  electron.  If

the  incident  and  ejected  electrons  have  parallel  spins,   one  can  not  dl§tingulsh

by  any  known  experimental  method  whether  the  aeon  Was  excited  by  a  direct  or

exchange  collision.  ror  antiparallel  spins  of  these  electrons  there  are  me-

thods  for  measuring  the  spin  flip,  and  to  deter"1ne  the  probablllty  for  the

exchange  excltatlon.  Thanks  to  this  spin  exchange  aurlng  the  electron-aeon{

collision  energy  states  forbldden  for  radiative  Cransfer  to  the  ground  state

can  be  excited.

The  exchange  excitation  process  is  also  a -slowly  varying  funcclon

of  the  lncldent  electron  energy,  but  with  mare  rapid  variations  than  ln  the

case  of  the  direct  excltatlon.

±i±i2i89Ee9eBL£¥s±±e±±gE

The  resonant  excitatlon  process  is  even  rrore  complicated.   Schema-

tlcally  lt  can  be  represented  as  in  Fig.I.5.   Roughly  lt  can  be  iJraginea  to

happen  in  four  st.eps.   In  the  first,   the  lmplnglng  electron  approaches  the

atom.   During  the  second,   an  amount  of  energy  18  transfered  to  the  atom  and  lt

ls  excited  to  a  higher  eriergy  State.  Then,   the  slowly  moving  incident  electron

With  a  kinetic  energry  close  to  zero,   can  be  trapped  by  the  excited  atom  in  one

of  it's  energy  states.  For  a  period  of  tine  much  longer  than  the  transit  time

of  theo electron  through  the  atomic  potential  dimensions,   the  new  compound  eta-

te  of  the  negative  ion  will  exist  as  a  system.   In  the  fourth  step  an  internal

energy  exchange  happens.
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Pig. I. 5.-Schemtlc  repreaentat.low  of  the  rBgonante
excltatlon  procesa

One  electron  of  the  negative  Lou  le&ve8  tire  g¥aten vlth  a  hietlc  energy  tran-

Bfered  fran  the  other  excited  electron,  the  latter  falling  lnto  a  lower  lyLw
energy  state.  Ihe  repalnlng  ncotral  atom  can  be  left  in  any  enemy  level  lo-
ver  than  the  level  to  which  electrong  have been  bound  dur|flg  the  existence

of  the  negative  lon.  If  de  atom  18  left  in  the  ground  State,  the  process  L9

called  the  resoTrant  elastic  acat€erlng,  but  1£  1t  L8  left  ln  one  of  the  Dos-

slble  excited  6.riergy  levels,  the  process  L8  called  the  reaanant  excltatlon.

The  re8onent  eacltatlon  process  my  happea  only  for  a  de£1nlte

electron  energy,  8o  that  the  probeElllty  for  the  proceaa  ls  finite  ln  a  very
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of  the  order  o£  50  Rev,   or  less.  This  process  occurs  pa-

rallelly  with  the  other  two  and  can  be  detected  only  with  very  ref lned  expe-

rimental  techniques.  As  an  example  the  beginning  of  the  33D-23p  exc|tatlon

function  of  the  helium  aeon  ls  given  ln  Fig.I.6.

narrow  energy  rangei

'1

.....,....-..-.....`',''.......:

:    ,  I   I  ...,..`..`...,....

•`...,r..

33D-23p

E.

Flo.1.6.-Exclta€1on  functlon  33D-23P  of  the  helium  atom
above  threshold,   shawlng  resonant  excltation
featureg   (Rurepa,   Eeadle  and  Keeglng,   1974) .

The  33D  level  could  not  be  populated  by  cascading  from  upper  lying  levels,

Only  Processes  of  colllslonal  excLtatlon  to  the  33D  level  could  contribute

to  lt'8  pepulatlori.  Aa  one  can  see  many  resonant  e3¢cltatlon  processes  have

been  detected,  and  some  of  them  already  identl£1ed.

i±pulational  equll_1_brl±±± of  an  excited  energ¥L£±£±=
We  V111  conBlder  now  a  snple  cage  and  See  what  can  happen  during

the  lnteractlon  of  electron  with  an  atonlc  §peclea  and  whlch>  p[oce8aeB  the

population  of  a  given  energy  level  depends  on.
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Let  the  investigated  aeon  have  many  energy  levels,  arid  let  the  |n-

vegcigatlon  be  done  ky  the  detectlca  of  a  Photon  enltted  in  the  trari8it|on  bec-
veen  a  level  3  aRd  a  lower  lying.  level  k.  Above  the  level  j  there  are  other

eaergy  9tate$  1.S¢henatlcally  the  energy  level  dlagran  ls  shown  ln  Pig.   1.7.

Let  ug  8xppe8e  that  be:Lo.  i  aprt  of  the  Bcate  k  there  are  other  energy  states

k,,  tco.

Pig.   I.7.-Scheme  of  the  population  nechanl8ms   for  an
energy  level.

In  the  colllslon  of  aD  incident  electron  +ith  the  atom,  any  of  the

higher  energy  8tate8  can  be  exc;iced  ag  long  as  the  energy  condition  18  £ul£1l-

1ed.  "e  observed  upper  energy  scate  tjaLking  part  ln  the  detecced  transition

can  be  populated  ln  many  dl££erent  ways.  This  level  cao  be  depopulated  by  more

than  one  pechanl8n,   too.

The  most  lxportant  process  from  the  point  of  vlev  of  measuring  the

cross  gectlon  i8  the  colllslonal  exclcatlon  of  the  observed  energy  State  j.

"19  excltaclon  can  happen  throngh  different  mechaalsng,  a8  already  mentioned

earlier.  in  this  analygls  ve  ulll  noc  dlstirigulsh  betveen  tt",  and  w®  will
include  them  all  ln  the  ten  colllsional  eaccltatlon.  The  population  of  the

8tat.a  i  by  coLllelonal  poprlatlon  depends  on
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+Ngo(93).(I/el         , (1.10)

where  a(g])   ls  the  cross  gectlon  for  excltatlon  o£  €he  level  i  £Ico  the  gFouna

state,
In  ot:her  colllslons  some  atozrs  can  be  e]ccited  into  any  State  blgber

or  lover  than  the  observed  State  3.  The  so  ej{clted  at.cms  oan  collide  for  t,he

second  tine  with  one  of  the  lncldent  elec€rons.  Higher  states  ean  be  c®1l±sio-

nally  deexclted  into  the  state  j,  while  lower  levels  can  be  excited  to  the

§al{ie  state. Populatlons due  to  these  processes  are

+   £Ni.a(ij)    (I/e)        ,                 and                                                               (I.|1)

+   ENi.a(kj) .  (I/e) (I.12)

respectively.

The  most  1xportant  way  of  depopulation  ls  the  rediatlve  transitico

into  one  of  the  lavrerlrlng  energy  States  k.  The  nurfer  af  atcos  aeexclted

ty  these  proeegges  depends  on  the  transltlon  prchablllty,  called  Elnscein
coefflcients  Ajk  :

-£Nj.Aik (I.13)

The  sane  applies  to  the  higher  ene=gy  levels,  tco.  Scoe  of  ttrm

decay  lhto  the  state  j  and  lDcrease  lt's  poputatlon  by

+   £N1'Ai3 (I.14)

The  excited  atom  has  a  flrilte  11€e  tire.  Dexril`9  this  time  lt  caB

collide  with  other  atoms,  vehlch  can  be  eltdrer  in  the  ground  or  any  excited

State.  Since  the  nurfer  of  excited  atoms  ls  Bmll,  their  lh£1uence  can  be

neglected  and  only  colllsloas  with  atoll`fi  in  grround  State  should  be  taken  into

account.  The  population  ®f  the  level  i  b¥  this  prce±ss  ls

+Hj."g.§g3.V       I (I.15)

Where  §gj  la  the  cross  :action  for  the  excltatlon  traasfer  fren  a@  excited

aton  to  an  aton  ln  the  ground  8Cato,  and  $  18  their  relative  velaelty.

The  pdroton  emitced  free  an  excited  atco  on  lt'8  Way  towards  the  de-

•tectlon  syst.em  can  be  absorbed  fy  other  atca  of  the  Bane  gpecle9.  "1a  procegg
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i8  called  the  resorur`t  trapping.  The  nimber  of  atcog  in  the  state  j  ui||  be
kept  coagtant. ¥ith  tJrfue,  but  {±re  spatial  diftrlbQtion  of  then  will  change.

mla  will  chaflge  the  deteetabllify  of  phctms  from  the  excl€atlon  process.
The  ln£1uence  of  thio  process  ca  the  3  stoke  papglatlon  L9

+H3A]gY           I (I.16)

where  y  ±s  the  ri*tlo  Of  atcos  I]ndergolag  reecoant  traerLaeg  Ln  the  gas.

If  an  i.tciaeut ele¢trcm  bean of  eoastunt.  intensity  ls  exciting
the  gas  atc"§  along  lt's  path,  then  an  eqrful'1brlun will be  eo\tabllshed  bet-
veen  the  nuter  of  atm5 ]froagine  into  cbe  8tata  i  azta  the  nuBber  of  ataes
leaving  the  game  state

a"i/dc  -a  -(I/a).[ H9.a(g±}   +  "i.a(1J)   +

+,  £Hk.Ote5)I   +   zH±;All   +  H]H9sgj`S  +

+  u3A}g.Y  -"].AL}k (1.17)

The  cross  sec€±oto  for  a  coulalroiaal  e*t!ita+±co  Of  the  state  ]  can

be  thus  eval`¢ated  tislag  equaL$1ch

a(g3)   - ar].A]k  -"iAii  -w]H9s9j.?  -

-H]A3g.Y  -:  |"i.OOu"  "k.®{k3)\}                           (1.18)

"15  equatlan  contains  all  the  data  needfi41n  order.to deterfuae  quSselcatlve-
ly  the  cross  sectlca  a(9]) .

Fortunately   goznEde€   8mller  8tanber  Of  data  are  needed  lf  the  ex-

perfroent  is  ds#e  .nder  Cha  edngbe  colllalco  condltloa,  1.e.  when  the  neon  elec-
tron  path  length  ig  rmch  b`1gg¢r  thaca  Cbe  axptRTi]mcal  apperatus.  Par  this  coo-

ditlon,  one  can  ±4Ltroduco  the  follevlng  apprcal"tlcas
N]Ngsg].?    +    a

w3.A]g.y       +     a

£NIO(1j)         +     0

mka(kj)       +    a

fo,r(}>>®) (1.19)
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The  equation  (1.18)  vlll  be  then  srtyllfled  lnta

O{gj)-giv{EN].A]k-"i.AH)
(I.20)

Even vlth  this  one  has  to kfpr  the  contf thBtton  frou all  blgher

energy  states,  called  the  cascading  prChRI9es.

i±Exeitat±on func±
As  lt  vas  8hovn  ln  the  pseced±ng    pacaeraph  the  eaecltatrfu  cross

section  deternlnatlco  18  a  dl££1cqlt  and  tedlpe  exp®rinencal  task.  This  13

the  reason  why  a  slightly  slxpli£Led  approach  18  used  fes  quantltatlve  des-
Ifi&tead  of  meaeurlng  tl.e  crceB  Bectlon

as  a  function  of  the  lncldent  ebectrco  energy,  the  lutensLty  of  photonB  egivl-

tted  fron  the  state  I  into  the  state  k  19  neagured  as  a  functloD  af  the  elec-
tron  energy.  The  obtained  quantrty  L8  called  the  eacLt.atLon  function  or  the

apparent  cross  9ectlon.  "18  functlm  can be  sehated  to  the  cross  section  ty
the  followlng  uay.

The  lnterlslty  of  pbetos  enltced try  the  depepolatlon  of  the  energy

State  i  into  the  state  kL depends  ou  the trarsltto prctrab"t¥ be*ceen  tbe8e
8tate9

(I. 21)
I,Jkl,   -AJk.nJ          .

If  the  nuder  of  atcpe  ln  the  e3eclted  state  I  frco  (I.20)   L8  subetLtuted  into
(1.Z"  °neg[e(::1).   #   [(I/e}Hg..(.,+"[.^„].                       (1.22'

IA  the  £1rst  approximation  one  can  tax.e  that  the  gtrfe  I  ts  pqulated b¥  col-
llslonal  e*cltatlon  only,  1.e.

criptlon  of  tbe  eaccltatlon  prcee®®.

I,3ki,   -"g.a. (g3) . (I/e)
(I.23'

where  o' (gj)   19  called  tnB  appareet I;rcea  gectton  for  the  excleatloa  Of  the

State  ]  frco  the  grout  state .in  colllston vith eleatroae.  By  Subgtltutlzng
(i.23)   into   (I.22)   one'coneg  to
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a,g".*-olt"[l-RE]

lther®  the  relatlo[l

ife-#
va3  tLsed.  .he

[t*1'Ehjk]

(1.24)

(I.25)

1s  cotunmlr  rerferred  to  ae  the  brenchLng  ratio

of  the  3-k  transition.

It  can  be  seeer  that  the  e3celtatlca  croge  aectloa  a(gj)  and  the
apparen't  excltatlco  cross  eectlca  a.(gj)     bare  the  Came  value  1£  the   upper

ane=gy  state  3  of  the  observed  transltica  ls  Bat  populated  by  cagcadlt`g  f ron

higher  energy  States  1,  and  lf  Ct`¢  depap`irat±on  ls  tratxpenlns  into  one  lover

lying  energy  state  only.  Par  caecadlng  prooeeee8  present,  these  two  quaotl-
€1e's  are  dl£feren,e  ln  ngrLi€rfe,  th®\ aLf fesefLce  being  dependent  on  the  popu-

La€1cn  Of  €tace  i  fricm  xppeir  kyLnig  lgivels  i,  aa  veil  as  on  the  depapulation

EEV]

Ptr`bL.8.ng€aegasso=ZREELaas=SS:a§±F+¥se"BaifeerderdtifeLca
8-IRE'.
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of  t.he  state  j   into  other  lower  lying  levels  k'.  A  careful  analygis<of  cas-

cading  process  contribution  ls  show.rn  ln  Fig.   I.8.

The  state  of  art  at  the  moment  is  Such  that  most  experimentalists

are  doing  excltation  £`inction  measurer!tents,   iricreaslng  so  the  arrount  of  data,

with  hope  that  for  some  energy  levels  the  absolute  excitation  cross  seetlon

will  be  measured.  Then  all  other  available  data  will  be  nor]nalized  to  this

absolute  cross  section.

I.6.   Excltatlon  function  shapes

For  all  energy  levels  the  excltatlon  functions  de  start  at  an  e-

1ectron  energy  equal  to  the  threshold  energy,   rise,   approach  a  maxinal  valtie.

and  then  decrease  with  further  increase  of  the  electron  energy.  But  the  shape

of  excitatlon  functions  dlffer§  for  varlou§  energy  States,  depe"dlng  on

whether  the  transition  from  the  upper  to  the   lover   state  are  aptlcally  allo-
wed  or  forbidden.  This  behaviour  of  excitatlon  functions  ls  sh6wn  for  the

heliulrl  aeon  in  Fig.I.9.  One  should  p®1nt  out  that  optical  transit.1o"s  frco  the

singlet  state  to  the  ground  state  are  optically  allc"ed,  while  from  the  tri-

plet  ones  they  are  forbidden.  One  Can  see  a  systematic  di££erenee  he/taeer`  the
two  groups  of  excltat.ion  £`motlortg.  §1rtglet  state  excita'tico  funoclans  have  a

9lot¢er  rise,   a  wide  maximum  and  a  rather  9ho¢¢  decrease.  ror  triplet  states

they  start  more  rapidly,  have  a  maxlmun  close  to  the  excltatica  threshold,

and  fall  off  quickly  with  the  increase  ®£  the  lnciderlt  electron  en@renr.

The  dif ferenees  ln  shape  o,I  slriglet  and  eriBlet  scate  ercitatlan

functions  ref lect  the  dl£ferehce  ln  the  prceegg  throngh  which  the  statgq  ape

excited.  In  the  direct  excitation  process  the  atomic  electron  ls  trarrsf@red

to  a  higher  energy  state,   and  lt's  spin  do>eB  not  change,  givirlg  aL  sitiglet

excited  state.   In  the  exchange  process  the  incident  electron  will  be  left

iri  an  excited  State,  when  it  can  have  a  Spin  arrtiparallel  to  the  ejercted

at.omlc  electron,  giving  a  triplet  excited  state.  "e  Shape  of  the  t.rl9let
state  excitation  function  leads  to  the  conclusion  that  this  e3±ch2ng®  process

is  favoured  at  low  incident  electron  velocities,.
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as

ti` ceso;a:x3  -  eltr¢

The  ef fectlve  `qmn¢un  ouEbel  is  clef inea

naaEc-i/2          ,

(1.26)

(1.27)

i¢here  Ec  18  the  enerlg¥  Stabe  khseshola  energy  expreg8ea  ln  Ry  unlt§.  Alolig

One  of  the  lines  only  energy  Leeyel3  of  the  Sane  pultlpliclty  and  the  sane  va-

Hue  of  the  angular  qua®ap  nesndber@  are  presented.  Diagrams  of  this  Sort  for

tfle  helium  atom  are  giryen  lil  Pig.   i.10.
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Pig.I.10;-Experinental  verl£1catlon  of  the  E  law  for
excltatlon  cross  section  values  in  the  mxinun
of  the  curve   (Zapesochny,   1970)



"e  spaecial  signl£icance  of  these  kind  of  diagrarr`s  is  that  by

keowlxp  the  cross  sectlca  velueg  in  the  naslma  of  eJ{cltation  functions  for  a

fer  st:aces  of  an  atcm  cae  can  estimate  the  cross  section  val`ies  for  other

states  not  yoc  neae`}red,  or            table  for  neaaurenents  fo'r  any  experimental

reason .
Flour  alhaLl  aecas  $1nnar  ctir`nee  vere  fo`md,  the  Slope  being  elf-

£ereat  for  each  family  of  erbergy  States,  so  that  this  slope  must  be  deterut-

ned  experincatally.

I. a.  Detectlen  of  the  Scat.€ered, elca€ron

me  detectloa  of  the  emitted  photon  froft`  an  excited  energy  state,

ag  already  sale,   1s  not  Che  only  method  for  getting  lnformatLon  about  the

excltat].on  ]parocess.  The  o€h>er  poae±bllit]r  ls  to  measure  the  intensity  of  elec-

troas  6cactered  after  an  ejrelta±1onal  co4lislon vlth  the  target  particle.  The
det:e]mLnatlon  of  the  ni&mbar  of  Scattered  elect-a  il/|th  a  uell  e6tabllshed

energy  loss  EA  `iould  lead  dlrectry  to  the  exicitatlco  cress  section  and  one
+rhould  not  bother  about  Cbe  oascading  phrocesses,  pbeton  trapping  and  other

effeccs  cozapllcat.1ng  the  cros.a  sieet±on  decermlnatlco  by  the  photon  deteoclon.

!teireehelei9s ,   the  dleeectian  af  e|ec±rcaLs  ls  oofinected  With  other

experlfBeia±al  problems.  Flrst  of  au,   1n  esaies  ¢o  aeteimlne  the  energy  of  the

scutterea  elect-xoa  and  the  ancazat  of  enargr  lest  1zl  tfae  coLllslan  orie  has  to

ha-ve  a  ¢er3r  «arrmr  energir  \distfibat±ca  o£  Cfae  prLmaLry  electron  bean.  «enochro-

matora  con:a€znseted  la  the  last  ±1fteen  ysar2  hanre caeREr  wld±hLs  of  the  order

lcrso  mew,  vh!hlch  |s  a.±111  for  tioo  cod;erg  of  magaltnde.voroe  'than  the  efterg]r

resalutlon ®f  ene  ap±1.cia:  expedrzbent,.  Fur+has,  u±€b  cae  incr®aDse  Of  the  prln-

c±pel  qiiant`=m  number  of  tbe  ¢ceirer  geaee  eacclted  La  tzBfb  colllelca,   the  d±£-

£erecoe  lzL  the  caeog¥  1cea  Ef`  frog  aedgivcaring  leirela  decreases  and

and  lt beeames  Lnereaaingly  &1ff±cult to  eeriirate thefa  frm  each other.  the
fBico®ecerzpg\e±lza±1oza  and  the  pestrcouLalotsaL  eneow  analrsls  of  ttle  scattered

electron  bean dieeeeaeee  the  Lntenelt¥  to  be  de¢ected  to a  le*el where  integral
methdes  can  rm¢ be  trsed  amr  in.  fta  scat.tered  ®laetcoaB  hare  to  be  detected
bg  a  afro;gle  co`m€1z`g  taeshBlxpae~  An  cap?erlBental  aaparatus  seLtable  for  the

aanly8ls  ef  the  scatt;ested  cblee€rone  is  choum  ln  rig.I.11.

The  ctker aaln experlitiental  pa)oblea  la  that  so  far  co eaeperlnental
` `€6chnlq?ze  daea  eslst  able  to  detect  all  electrons  Scattered  after  a  def inlte

log



excitatlonal  colllslon,  within  a  solid  angle  4n.   Instead,  orie  has  to  meas`ire

the  intensity  of  the  electrons  scattered  into  a  solid  angle  An  around  an  angle

0   in  respect  to  the  primary  beam  dlrectlon,  and  the  so  obtained  differential

cross  section  integrate  over  the  whole  Solid  angle  4fl'.

1\

Morrochromator

Fiot

Molecu lor
Beam

table

Fig.i.11.-Experimental  arrangement  for  measuring  angular
distribut.ions  of  inelastlcally  scattered  elec-
5:3:;t!?  i;9g) (PavIOvi6.  Bonne8,  Herzenberg  and

Examples  of  the  dlfferentlal  cross  sections  for  the  excltatlon
of  IIe  atom  energy  states  is  shown  in  Pig.i.12.  "easurenents  of  this  kind  are

very  cort`pllcated,  but  1£  done  carefully,   they  can  at  the  end  give  values  of

the  excltatlon  cross  section  for  the  proceg8  from  the  ground  energy  State  of

the  target  particle  to' a  definlte  excited  state.  For  the  time  being  many

experimentalists  are  doing  thlB  type  of  nea§urements,   and  liev  results  do

appear  constantly.
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Fig,I.12.-B1££erentlal  cross  section  for  excitatlon  of
sore  ecerg¥  letrel3  of  the  bell`m  a€co  (Sti2utl
a:ad  Tafana]pega,   1973} .

2.       IcarlanTloH  oF  A"IC  Eamlclrs  8¥  ELEPTf€cng  nipACT

2.1.   Ionizatlan  of  an  artomic  particle

By  the  ionl=ae±co  of  aa  atenlc  part.±cle  a pro)cess  ls  `inderg+oed  in

Which  the  impinging  elec€r)an  eamsfereL  to  the  taxpet particle` an  amount  of

enerigy  sufflclenc  to  ®jec€  ace  or  more  electrons  and  leagre  lt.  positively  char-

gid.  Thl9  can  be  shaam  as

A  +   a(B±)      +     AR+.   +   e(Ef}   +   ryea(Ee) ( 2 .I)

The  n  times  poslti`rely  charged  ion  can  be  ln  its  ground  state  or  any  of  the

posglble  excited  stet.es.  The  ejected  eLectrcas  have  ln  principal  dl£ferent
energies   (Ee) ,  and  leave  the  scattering  voltime  at  different  angles  in  respect

to  the  primary  beam  difectl\on.  The  energy  conservation  law  for  this  case  can

be  whitten  &§.

Ekth)+Elm(A) +Ei   =.Ek(An+)+Bin(An+)+Ef+E   Ee+£IPR                            (2.2)

Here  Ipn  stands  for  ionization  potential  of  the  a-th  electron.  If  the  target

particle  iR  the  collision  is  an  atom  the  change  of  its  tran§latlonal  kinetic
•energy  can  be  neglected    so  that   (2.2)   cab  be  simplified

1o7



EL   =  Ef  +   I   Ee   +   Ein{An+)   +   :   Ipn
n

(2 . 3)

ror  an  ion  let t    in  the  ground  energy  state  the  corresponding  ten

in  equation   (2.3)   equals  to  zero.  But,   1£  the  lan  is  left  ln  one  of  the  pos-

sible  excited  states,  it  decays  into  lower  lyirig  states  by  emission  of  radia-

tion,  shorn  by

An+.     +     Am+     +      §.hv+    (in-n).e                                                                        (2.a)

For  this  process  the  energy  conservation  law  gives

in-n
E±n(An+*)    =   Bin(An+}    +   :   Eph   +         I      Ee (2 . 5)

Here  again,   the  ionization  process,   irrespective    of  how  compli-

cated  it  might,  be,  will  be  called  t.he  primary  process,  while  the  emission  of

radiation  and  the  ejection  of  subsequent  electrons  will  be  called  secondary

processes .

2.2.   Ionization  cross  section

The  ionization  cross  sections,   Similarly  to  the  excitatlon  cross

section,   is  a  measure  of  the  probability  that  ari  electron  will  create  a  posi-

tively  charged  particle  in  a  collision  with  the  atomic  particle.  The  connec-

tion  between  the  number  of  ions  formed  uith  a  degree  of  ionization  n  and  the

number  of  incident  electrons  is  given  by

Nion  =   (Io/e)   Crion(Ei.n).N.x (2.6)

This  equation  ls  a  particular  solution  of  the  most  general  equation   (i.6) .

The  cross  section  for  formation  of  an  ion  Wit.h  a  positive  charge{ne)

ls  usually  called  the  partial  cross  Section.  In  order  to  obtain  the  cross  sec-

tlorl  for  the  lonlzation  into  a  given  charged  state  one  has  to  det.ermine  the

nur[`ber  of  ions  forlr.ed.  Measurements  are  done  mainly  by  the  current  determina-

tion,   in  which  case  a  correction  for  the  ntmber  of  elementary  charges  of  the

ion  must  be  introduced  into  equation   (2.6)

o±ontE[.nJ  = i ¥ fa
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par  most  applications  such  as  plasma  phyglcs,  vacuum  phy81cg  etc,

the  so  called  total  lonlzatlon  cross  section  is  of  primary  interest.  This

quantity  i8  a  measure  of  probability  that  ln  a  colllslon  an  lncldent  electron
tvill  eject  atomic  electrons  and  fame  posltlve  long  with  any  degree  of  lonl-

zatlon.   Since  long  may  appear  in  may  possible  degrees  of  ionization,   the  so

defined  total  cross  section  ls  equal  to  the  surllB  of  partial  cross  sectioris

for  the  lonlzation  into  a  given  charged  ion  state  "ltlplled  by  the  ionlza-

tlon  degree

a
C'i,t  =   I   Oion(Ei.n).A (2 . 8)

The  £1rst  metoer  of  the  §uI[ap  1g  the  cross  §ectlon  for  lonlzatlon  into  §1ngly

charged  lan.  .hlg  18  the  most  probable  lonlzatlon  event,,   and  the  cotal  1onl-

zatlon  cross  section  does  not  dlffer  slgnificaritly  frcm  the  single  lonlzatlon

partial  cross  section  of  the  atomic  particle.

3.,3,   Ionl.atloa  procor.!_I

Like  ln  the  case  of  excltation,  the  schematic  equation  of  the  loni-

zation   (2.1)   aoeg  not  say  anything  about  the  phy81cal  processes  happening  du-

ring  the  interaction  of  the  electron  leading  to  the  ejection  of  one  or more

electrong  from  the  atcmlc  particle.  There  are  many  possible  proces8ea  giving

charged  atcmic  particle  ag  the  £1nal  product.  We  will  alacu8s  them  brle£1y.

3i3±§Lng!£iofi3e±9EL±Z£:±±Sis±e9±Lr9!±is±±±9£    -
The  simplest  and  eaergetlcally  the  love8t  lonlzatlon  process  18  the

ejection  of  the  rose  loosely  bou`nd  atomic  electron,  called  usually  the  valent

electron.   The  energy  balance  equation   {2.2)   has  for  thlg  case  the  followlng

8inple  form

Ei  a  Bf  +  Ee  +  Zpi (2. 9)

1.e.  the  dl£ference  between  thg  1ncldent  electron  energy  and  t.he  lonl2ation

potential  i5  Shared  by  the  Scattered   {Ef)   and  the  ejected   (Ee}   electrons.  The
Value  of  the  ionization  energy   {IPL)   1n  t.ables  corresponds  to  the  lowest  Value

of  the  incident  electron  sufficient  to  eject  one  atcmlc  electron.  the  process
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could  be  lmaglned  to  happen  ln  three  steps,   8houn  in  Fig.2.I.   The  first  is

the  approac.h  of  the  irnpinglng  electron.   During  the  eec®nd  step  this  electron

L-
a.       opprocich

Fig.2.i.-Schematic  representation  of  a  §1ngle  out.er
electron  ejection  lri  the  lonlzing  collision

reaches  the  range  of  the  target  particle  potential  and  an  amourit  of  energy  ls

transfered  from  the  electron  to  the  target.  If  the  traLnsferBa  energy  ls  equal

to  or  higher  than  the  atomic  electron  bounding  energy,  this  electron  will  be

ejected  from  the  atom.   During  the  motion  of  the  ejected  electron  avay  from

the  rest  of  the  ator[.  it  will  interact  with  the  incident  electroQ,  and  they

will  share  the  amour`t  of  energy  equal  to  t.he  dlffere*ce  of  the  prlREr¥  elec-

tron  energy  and  the  lonlzatlon  potential.

A  typical  exaxple  Qf  undisturbed  process  of  thl8  kind  can  be  foiind

ln  the  case  of  the  hydrogen,   as  well  a§  1n  the  helium  aeon  in  a  limited  energy

range  above  the  ionization  threshold.   In  rig.2.2.   the  lo.nl3atlon  cross  section

curve  for  the  hydrogen  aton  ls  91ven,   showing  a  gradnal  and  smcoth  rise  as  a

function  ctf  the   incident  electron  errergy.
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Fig.2.2.-The  hydz'ogen  atom  localzatiozi  cross  sectl®n  carve
ln  the  threshold  region   {Hc  Corran  and  Clarke,1968) .

2i22gEelgglzatload£Lez}-2Es±±e€ti.±e==e±esEr?a

The  Trost  wee/kly  bourid  electron  ls  us`ially  cot  the  only  one  ln  the

outer  §bell  of  the  atom.   I,et  far  an  eatample  take  the  xenon  atom,  with  the  outer

shell  structure  o£   (5s25p6) .  From  chls  ground  acc"ic  stace  cme  can  eject  elec-

tro7}9  vlth  various  spin  orlentatlofis  in  respect  to  the  angular  moment\im  of

the  orbit  left  vacant.  The  remalfiing  electron  can  have  a  spin  parallel  oz.

antlparallel  to  the  ang't&1ar  momeAttim  of  the  orbit  occupied,   so  that  the  to-

tal  angular  Bafleentun  Can  ha:ve  values  of  j=l/2  and  j=3/2.   Energleg  needed  to

eject  the  oomplemencary  electron  afe  not  the ame,  being  hlgber  for  formalioa

of  aa  lan  lz)  the  jfp|/2  State.  D1€£erezit  are  al`so  the  energies  for  the  excl-

tatlorl  of  electr®as  w`1th  spj.a  orientations  parallel  or  atitipacallel  ln  respect

to  the  vacanted  orbit  aagular  moznent`im.   To  the  e#cltation  of  these  t`ro  elec-

trcms  different  energy  terms  can  be  assigned,  appz.oachlng  the  corregpondlng

energy  lifBits.   In  Fig.2.3.   the  energy  dl-agran5  of  state-a  above  the   lower

2P3/2  lonlzatien  state  are  shown.
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x,f±.  2pif e

Fig.2.3.-Energy  terms  of  €he  xenori  atom  aborre  the
2P:/2 1onlzatl®n  limit.

All  the  excited  states  above  the  low\er  ioni3ation  llmlt  are  eneree:*ifally

unstable,   so  that  an  energy  €rangfer  occures.

The  whole  process  can  be  showen  as  to  happen  ln  five  §tjepe.  The

first  one  is  the  approach  of  the  lxpinging  electron.  D`Iring  the  second  One

the  electron  enters  the  targ.et  particle  potential  £leld,  end  transfers  to

it  an  amount  of  erlergy  sufficient  to  eefcite  an  elactron  t®  a  higher  energy

state..   If  t:his  happens  to  be  one  of  4p5  nd  state's   lying  above  the  j=3/2

ionization  limit  an  internal  energy  transfer  will  cx:cur  iA  the  third  step.

This  we  could  lmaglne  to  happen  so  as  if  that  the  excited  electron  is  re-

turned  to  it.s  ground  state,  and  the  transition  erbergy  trausfered  to  the

other  electron  of  the  same  acom  with  lcner  ±omizatlon  energE/.  Finally,   the

ejected  electron  will  carry  away  the  surplus  as  kln€tic  energy.

The   e¥istenoe   of  the  preloniaation  proessses  Can  be  detected  as

changes  ln  the  slope  of  lonizatlon  cross  section  cur`res  in  the    vicinity  of

the  ionization  threshold  for  many  atoms.  As  an  e,xazxple  the  lcaizL'atlon  cross

section  c:urve  of  the  xenon  atom  is  g,iven  in  Fig.2.5.   The  excita±L®n  of  an

excited  state  preionizing  into  the  ground  state  of  the  lob  stadFts  at  the



c.       excitation

©`è
Fdrg. 2. a.-Schemati`oal  I;)ap=e®exba:&:±m  Of  ti:e  preionlzetlan

of  an  esee&±od  ou±ticr  elec£=on.

threaBho^1d  and  rL8¢s  `nlth  thee  lcecr®ase  of  the  iacldect  eljEEet=cm  e=aerg]r.  "e

measared   singly   cfroazaped;  1ca  cross  sectlm  la `1n  thlB  case  a  glum  Of  es€clta-

ttoz8  CrQBg  aaect&caB  into  st&ts3  Ere-itmlzlng  ated  thie  lanlzatLca:  for  the  dl-

ree*`  e}ieo€iaz3  Of  th;e  ms}t  veahiF  bot8ad  e`Lectsoa

¢±ca(E®.l}   -aicoifeo.l}dir  +  a  °Gae{Eo.i.I)

here  1  s€a±zsdis  £-®  the  agcol,tea  State.

\,

( 2 .10)
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Fig.2.5.-Ionizatl®n  cross  gectlen  curve  of  aeerron
showing  cia-nges  ln  slaps  due  to  preloni-
zation  proce8se5   {Burma,1964i}.

2±3±3i!:e!se±ze£±g=±£i±£9±!m±!!±¥eg±!3!ELs=ef.±E€.=g±!±±:=e±eee:see

This  process  lrrvolves  taco  atamlc  e&®ctr®ns.  one  of  then  be±teg  ejec-

ted  at  the  end  of  the  ln€eractico.  One  can  lmaplne  the  proeees  €o  happen  in
five  steps.   In  the  flr§t  the  lxp'1nglng  elec+ron\  approaches  the  aces:1c  partic-

le.  During  t.he  second  lt  enters  the  region  of  the  ±nterac¢±ca  pQtjBanal,  a)nd

an  amount  of  energy  ls  transfered  to  ehe  targiet  prrt±cle`.  "is  efteag§r  is  sha-

red  by  tt.ro  electron  eaclt.ed  sl"iltaz`eously  ii&t®  bound  eBargy  s±ads.  The  total

trazisfered  energy  exceeds  the  mlnrfual  energy  needed  t>o  eiie}ct  one  atomic  el.J=C-

tron.   In  the  fouth  stan  an  lntermal  eaerg3r  traogfeJr  cacurs  betaireen  eaeclted

electrons.  One  of  then  falls  to  its  grcond  state,  or  pogsi,hly  to  an  coec±.tea

state  of  the  ion,  the  transition  energy  being  transfered  to  the  otter  eleo-
tron.  This  then  le  veg  the.system  and  becomes  a  free  electron.  Schezeeatically

this  .process   ls  shorn  in  Fig.   2.6.

The  major  difference  of  the  tioo--electron  prei®nlziatlen  preeess  ln

reap.ect  t6  the  two  previously  mentioned  ones  ±§  that  it  is  a  resoaant  pro-



==

a     aparoaetr

b.   ifeeyer

doubl¢
C-       er\€ i tat ice

a.    =eyngr

olact,chd¥¥-e. -

Pfug.2.6.-=:1:£r=::::=!afoneleofct=gpre±onLaetlon

ctes,  The pa:jifaary  eha€rca  can  eacLte  efoultar!cousl¥  tee  electr-  at  a  defl-
fil€e  ecengy  coly,  the  prQbebLllty  fog  the  transfer  being  dlffer6nt  from  &ero

ln  an  ecepg¥  1ntjeaval  of  the  order  of  a  fey  BLeay.    Due  to  Lnterfereoee  of  this

I-t  preeeas with other  anuthly  chaz3gLng  processes  lt  c&fa be  detected  as
a  Fare  ahape  ca  the  fro  i][rfuslty  ca:iSe,  8uch  as  the  coo  givca  in  Pig.2.7.
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Pig` 2.?. -"-1esLrm  prerbeFiiLZE&tlen  pr®Qesees  defaeeed
on  the  ±aex±aiEtriairi  a`!rve  af  the  neco  ®Son
(Boldec,   Q`Senasietr  am:a  er&rrret   197a) .
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la  paragsaph  in  the  resages±  ©#gita±±ae  rsecfeastiae #as  exphind,

which  goes  ttrEungh  the  fcdsettha  S€  an  aes€afeLs  esgaeL8e  Len.  ese  aat©  presess

can  li=ab  t®  tbe  ej8ctlen  Qf  are  Of  the  atexde  @Laz>tzfun&  durha@  tire  peeframae~

cent  period,   1f  the  e&exp  eed±€£cfm  ls  fwl££11e&.  ife  an  estxplS ue  ce£11  eca-

sLaer  the  rpae  &tso  tecatee  the;re are exprErmatll  ewhasEREaeth#t  REs  prCies§
does  e3tlsh.  8ctreEra€ically  the  pr-gs  eon  be  i:mrtyizsed  tfr hape8  &R  five  Sifeiexp§.

During  the  gesqed  Stxp  the  lrELnglng  elsc±rca  tra!Hsfae  an  aaeasB  ®£  @aeapg±

£o  the  aten are  taro  a+enLe el±cms  are eaeiRE.  fry  imidis"€ e¥ke7Erm  t"
be  capture   Into   the  excited  aten  €o  £®"  aat  tREifebe  ca€Safaite  &co.  "e  t®~

tal  energy  shared  ky  tfae  tiso  esEgited  @drse  and  de  eaptk=rfu  &iBEifeft€  eife-
tron  can  be  higher  than  the  ienfza€dren  petrfuth.  in  ire  en-=fa  stffl  tfe©  Gaeaa

excitation  energy  VIill  be  int[£ifdhausgivL Petgreen  ire  efaeee  e&E&Bdes*  -  Of

them  falling  to  a  1~r  eifee-rgF  sts@:te  aal  give  ®edrer  ae  haa#dy  ds  EFaRE-
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An  experbentally  obtained  ionization  function  shoving  resonanaeg

at  energies  satisfying  the  above  explanation  is  shown  iB  Pig.2.9.

3;L3±!i¥!±±±gle  ioni zatlonLE¥_ei!gs±_§i£5±±9EJ££!39±LO¥S

The  process  of  direct  eriergy  tranafer  to  tco  or  more  electrans

simultaneously,   follcNIed  by  their  ejection  is  po8slble,  tco.   1&  this  C:ass

the  aLrount  of  energy  transfered  to  the  atco  has  ta  he  greater  tfaan  tha

total  energy  needed  for  the  ejection  of  a  atonlc  electlons.  Scfroemtlcally

the  process  can  be  shcrwn  as  in  Fig.2.1o.   In  fact,   the  experimental  eviden-

ce  suggests  that  the  transfered  energry  is  carried  a"y  mainly  ky  one  of  the

electrons,  the  others  having  an  energy  Close  to  zero.
I

==

a.      approach

b.     :rnae::yet

two  a(ectrcm
departure

e',-
E=.

Fig.2.IO.-Hultlple  lo81zatica  btr  dlrec€  electron
e]ectlon.

ACcording to  the  theory,  the  loni2}ation  cross  section  fex  the  rmll-

tlple  ionizatl®n  by  direct  ejection  of  electren8  should  obey  ln  the  vicinity

of  the  threshold  a   (E[-Eton)n  law,  where  Efen  stands  far  the  binding  energy

of  ejected  electrons   (ionization  potential  for  lonizration  into  A-charged  state

of  the  ion) .   Some  experimental  verifica\tiong  of  this  law  d®  exist.

/
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E3!perinen€al  detgminatlan  of  the  ®scillacor  strength  for  the  doub-

ly  nd  triply  rfuiaed  argon  atogr  ts  shloun  ln  Fig.2.Il.  proving  that  the  pro-

cess  of  simcaltaBetyns  eSec€ien  of  trm  or  tbree  elec€rons,   respectively,   1s  a

smcoth  fur`ation  of  the  inelden€  elsctrQn  energy,  and  that  mostly  3p  electrons

are  ejected  Of  the  a€gca  atca.

tsgiv         ;ff.:-*+_
-'.,,.*

leo
w      (ev)

2cO

rig.2.11.-asclllatgr St¥easth  of  the  argoa  atca  double
#nt±rpJfke?:::£=:#Lmchesby,i;1;L#electronejeetlon

2-3.6.Innerelecse9Lal±SS±fl9il.P¥i!&9!!£9!HEESLe££eLS

The  ejection  ®f  an  electron  fren  the  inner  energy  level  can  lead

to  many  secondary  pro€esees.  We  will  consider `  here  tbe  so  called  Anger-pro-

cess  cinly.

Schematically  tine  process  can  be  represented  as   ir`  Fig.2.12.

Druring  thE  primary  interaction  the  incident  electron  ejects  one  of  the  inner

shell  electron§,   leaving  the  target  particle  as  a  singly  charged  ion.  The

ejected  electroin  baa  been  strongly  beunrd  so  that  the  ion  formed  ls  energeti-

cally  unstable.  One  other  electron,   from  a  higher  lying  energy  state,  will

be  transfered  to  the  vacanoyo.  The  differeae`e  in  blrLding  energies  call  appear

in  the  form  of  radiation,  kcouri  as  the  characteristic  X  radiation  of  the
atom.   If  this  happens,   the  rermaining  ion  will  be  singly  ionized.   The  other

possibility  is  that  this  6Lmount  of  ettergy  is  transfered  to  other  electrons

rl9
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Fig.2.12.-Inner  shell  electron  ejection  follored
by  Auger  pr:acess.

of  the  same  atom.   These  eleccrons  will  leave  €hB  ion,  so  that  a  miltiple

charged  lori  vlll  be  forTred  at  the  e`rrd  of  these  trangltlGgivs.

Experimentally  the  exJ.§tLence  of  the  die®criheE  p`roeesg  ca/n  be

detected  by  measuring  the  f"ltiple  charged  1®so  lnteRsity  `as  a  fun¢tlon  Of

the  lncidrez)| electron  erDergy.  A  patt±cular  ira;  qut:ies  appeares  for  the
f lrst  tine  when  the  electron  caergy  is  just  above  tfie  lcorest  ±oR12a-Sldse  pa-

tentlal .for  the  Creation  of  this  spgcles.  "e  ejection  of  aft  1+neeer  eletctmn
I ollowed  Py  the  eanlsslon  o£   {n-1)   aeoen6ary  electrons  caft  gt:aprt:  af  higLhrer

energies.  and  it  can  he  abgerved  a6  cha"ge8,  ±n  slope  afta  or  snxpe  of  the  lcrmL~

zation  curve.
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Fig.2.13.-Oscillator  strengths  of  the  argon  atom  for  fomatlon
of   long  through  I  Shell  lonlzatlori   {van  der  Wiel
aind  Wlebes,    1971)  .

ttcire  data  were  obtained  by  applying  the  electron-lou  coinclder`ce

technique   ln  order  to  measure  the  osc:1llator  Strength  for  the  fornatic>n  of

long   ln  various  charged  states.   Results  of  this  Sort  are  sham  ln  Fig.2.13,

for  lop  charges  from  one  to  four.   The  vacanted  energy  States  during  the  pri-

ill



mary  interaction  are  mrked  on  t.he  drarlng.  Its  one  can  gee  at  the  eaerg¥  rfe-

re  a  new  channel  opens  the  curve  changes  its  shape  or  Slope.

It  is  very  instructive  also  to  observe  the  change  Of  the  prafrobl-

llty  that  an  ion  with  a  certain  charge  will  be  £omed  afte..  a  veil  diflmed

priITiary  process,   which  is  given  ln  Fig.2.14.
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Fig.2j"  Probabllltles  for  the  fomation Of  Ti-cha=9ed
::::s?:rt:::=:nd::cowl::ra:dg:¥=be:¥:8¥"

2 . 4 . I . rota 1  1onizati99±:9£iJ9!±9±+!±±9

The  total  ionization  cross  section  of  various  atomic  gpecles  has

been  measured  by  mariy  authors   (for  references  see:   Rle££er  and  Durm,1966),

and  lt  18  8tlll  the  object  of  lntere8t.
It  18  of  primary  int-erest  to  point  cut  that  the  di3crepancles

betveen  cross  section  values  obtained  by  different  authors  are  rminly  due  to

the  uncertainty  of  the  target  gas  pressure  measureaent.  until  recently  cost
authors  u8ea  the  HCLeod  gauge  as  an  absolute  Standard  for  the  neagu.reneatt  of

the  target  gas  pressure.  Lately,  other  means  vere  introduced,   Bach  as  the



capacltance  mancmeter,   the  gas  eJ{pansion  method  and  the  constazit  gas  flow  me-

thod.  Results  obtained  with  these  pressure  measuring  methods  gave  total  lonl-

zation  c:rose  section  values  lower  than  the  earlier  data.  The  consistency  of

the  new  results   (Rapp  and  Englanderrfolden,   1965)    (Fletcher  and  Cowling,1974)

(Kurepa,eadez  and  Pej€ev,   1974)   brings  us  to  tbe  conclusion  that  nerii  dat.a  do

not  differ  slgniflcantly  fron  the  real  values  of  total  1onlzatlon  cross  se'c-
tions.   In  Fig.2.15.  a  set  of  total  lonlzacion  cross  section  curves  18  9lven.

9                    Ara

o2                      C02
I

1

He

2
10'                                              10ZE            [ev]                    Of

Fig.2.15.-Total  1onlaatlon  cross  sections  of  main  constituents
of  the  noHml  atmosphere   (Rapp  and  Englanderrfolderi,
1965)  .

3ri2i9±ieLre:slurs_ps±±±±prefBentbxEonizat±gp.ge±±geE

Between  the  total  lonlzatlon  cross  Bectlon  and  t.he  lon  current  ln

the  electron-target  particle  colliglon  experiment  a  linear    correspondence
exists,  the  coefficient  being  dependent  on  the  gas  pressure.  That  means  that
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by  knorlng  the  total  lonizatlon  cross  sect.lan  of  a  given  gaseous  species  the

pressure  of  thl8  gas  could  be  detemined  by  measuring  the  lntenslty  of  the
ion  cufreht  fomea  by  the  passage  of  the  electron  beam.  This  idea  was  trlea

by  Xlopfer   (1961)   and  Xurepa  aJ`d  Kurepa   (1965) ,   and  lt  was  shorn  that  it  can

be  applied  for  pressure  determination.  Un fort.unately  ln  order  to  be  able  to
®mea8ure  the  gas  pressure  by  this  mechod  to  a  high  degree  of  accuracy,   one  has

to  have  tabulat.a  total  lonlzatlon  cross  Sections  aete.Tmlnea  to  the  8~  aeg-

ree  of  accuracy  or  better,  not  available  at  that  tine.  On  the  other  glde,  only

ln  a  relatl`.ely  Small  nulhoer  of  experinents  the  absolute  value  of  the  gas

pressure  ls  needed.   In  the  great  majority  of  experiments  only  a  rough  measure
of  the  gas  pressure  ls  needed,  which  can  be  achieved  using  sinpler  and  corme-

rcially  available  lnstrunents,   such  a8  the  ionization  gauge.
In  ionization  gauges  the  basic  glgnal  on  the  gas  pressure  ls  ob-

talned  by  collecting  the  ions  fomed  in  the  electron-target  atomic  particle

lnteractioli.  The  main  difference  between  an  electron-target  particle  colll81on

experlnent  and  the  lonlzatlon  gauge  ls  that  by  the  latter  the  electrons  do  not

have  a  veil  de£1ned  energy.   It  changes  aurllig  the  osclllatory  rotlan  of  the

elect.ron  between  the  £111ament  and  the  lan  collector.   In  Fig.2.16.   the  cross

Section  of  an  LOA±zatlon  trlode  18  Bhcrm  vlth  the  path  of  the  electron,   fron

its  emla81on  fron  the  flllanent  to  the  place  lt  collides  by  ionlzlng  the  tar-

get  particle.  .he  dravlng  gives  algo  the  shape  of  the  total  ionization  cross
section  curve  for  the  nitrogen  molecule  wlthln  the  energy  interval  the  elec-

t.rons  ln  the  lonizatlon  gauge  can  have.

The  lnteractlon  of  the  elect.ron  with  the  target  molecule  can  hap-

pen  at  any  energy  of  the  electron.  The  signal  obtained  fron  a  great  nuhoer  of

electron8  vlll  1n  fact  be  proportional  to  the  averaged  value  of  the  total

lonla!atlon  cro8S  section  ln  the  energy  interval  ae£1ned  by  the   f llenont-grid

potential  al££erence.  the  length  of  the  electron  path  ln  an  lob  gauge  depends
on  its  dbentlolis,  geonetrlcal  arrangenent  and  §o  forth.  Instead  of  applying

the  tabulat.ed  total  lonlzatlon  curves ,  mnufactorers  measure  experlJcefltally

the  81gnal  lntenalty  corre8pondlng  to  a  knowli  gas  pressure.  The  characterlstlcs

of  the  gauge  ere  referred  to  as  the  gauge  sensltlvlty,  which  lnclude8  the  ef-

fective  length  of  the  electron  path,  the  geametrlcal  arrangement  of  the  elec-

trades,  and  the  lonlzatlon  cross  section.
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rig.2.16.-H®€i,ca  of  the  electron  la  an  lonlzatlod  gauge  and
the  e££ece  of  this  nrotlon  upca  the  algzial  of  the
pre§Sure .

2.5.     Partlcal

3jLfine3£±±geL±e±±s±'±±9a+ee::fufese±9£_*£e

ln  order  to  detemln€  ¢nie  Epacel&l  lcalzatl®n  cross  scotlco  one  has

to  zBags-amlyae  the  ions  cttcated  in  colllsfro€  c*£  eleeeronB  With  the  target

particle.  In  caparlgoa with the  tatal  lenl=atlca  cross  seetlca masure"ont.a,
this  elperrfent  1,8  "ch  n"e  ccaplicated.  Cormarlacos  Qf  results  obtalaed  by
various  au€hor§  shou  tha€  dlserepancles  are  very  great,  and  that  co  far  no

rella[ble  data  de  e8tl§t.

Rest]1ts   for  the  xzB€nen  afron  are  shQirn  Ln  Fig.2.17.   one  caLIL  see  that

praeesses  of  multiple  ion  fo±"Clca  Start  to  be  ixpr€ar.t  evca  for  electron
energLee  o£   1co\ ev.

3as&2®,Bg=g±e±rfeea±£9sse=eL£9a±re±S

Par±1a.I  1calara$1ca  cross  &e¢Claas  are  dl£eotl¥  ccanected  to  the

hacHn  na#  gpe¢tr-Er±c  re€hed  for  cbe  partial  gag  preE§ure  analyBls.  Each

gagcous  specleB  ln  a  closed  contalnSr  vlll  grlve  a  Se€  o£  1cos  ulth  dl££ereat
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rig.2.17.-  P8tlal  1onlzatlon  cres®  sectl6n3  o±  the  aemn
atco  {.ate  and  SIInltb,  193..  niarmllBed  to  tacal
lonl=atlon  cross-gectica  at  30  giv  ¢`f  beFp  and
Englander-Goldca,1965} .

MA  values,  the  Lntettslty  of  each  lan  9pecles  bei8g  prcaastlcaal  to  the  partial

cross  8ectlon  for  the  formtlon  of  that  Loo  in  tbe  elest*on-target partl¢1e
calllgion.  A  ma9L  8peetrcetrlc  analy$1s  Of  ions  forrd by  the  electron  bean
af  clef inlte  energy,  vlLl  provide  a  plctare  Of  rel&tlve  lgivcer*9±tle®  a£  loos.

This  will  enable  to  ldentlfy  the  parefl€  atrmlc~ prrel€1e  preget=£  1n  the  system,

arid  the  qualltatlve  c"po§1Clon3  of  the  gr.  ff tree  carefull  calibFatlca,  even

quantitative-aaalygl9  of  the  gainue  &tfrogpbe,r®  Ln  a  elceed  veer  cap  be  per-
£omed.



In  Flg.2.Ie.  a  pace  spe®Cr®graa  af  the  alg  obtained  by  a  quadr`i-

pele  F8aj5s  £11ter  lzi  cot  lnb®ratoey  Le  prese&ted.

Flo.2.18.-a  mass  apeee]pograe  Of  the  air  6bt.8Lnd  try  a
qu;edmxpoLe  massrf llts=.
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